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Time + 90 minutes

Full Marks -35

Pass Marks 4 HA
Candidates are required to give their answer in

their own words as far as possible.

^r^t^TT^Jf ^STRnRcT 3Fqr4 ^l^ ^f J^f v^T^ ^ I

Figures in the margin indicate full marks.

\dMK1 c^^ 3^cf> ^\\<^ PlR^^ ^^cf ^ |

All questions are compulsory

"^Pft ^^T 3Tf^cTRf f |

General instructions:

Q. Nos. 1 to 10 are Multiple Choice /Objective Type each of I markj.

Q. Nos. 11 to 13 are very Short Answer(VSA) Type each of 2 marl

Q Nos. 14 to 16 are Short answer Type each of 3 markl

Q Nos. 17 to 18 are Long Answer Type each of 5 markp.

Biology( v^ficr R5IH)

Zoology

Model Set-II



demandoxygen(b)  Biochemica

iStosterone

6.  What is BOD ?

(a)   Basic ordinary demand

astomce

70%

)   70%

nine

(c)   1
5.  Name the Hormone released from corpus luteum

(a)     Estrogen(b)   Progesterone

(d)    FSH
^^ P^ cTTelT FF^^l cf>T       t

(^S)   ^^^

(El)      FSH

16

(a)   Morula    (b)  Gastrula   (c)   Blastula    (d)  B

4. The embryo at 16 celled stage is known as

(ET)

(c(a)   15%(b)   30%(c)   35%
DNA ^f T^^f^R 15% t eft J^PM ^^u -

15%(71)    30%(^1)  35%

3. In DNA molecule adenine is 15% what would be percentage of gu

Uracil

3:1

k: 10= 10

id cross

3:1

c^^RNA ^ DNA

2. Pyrimidine base present in RNA in place of thymine of DNA is

(a)   Adenine    (b)  Guanine    (c)   Cytosine   (d)

(q)  9:79:3:3:1    (7l)    1:2:1

Select one correct answer

vETfR

1.   Which one of the following is the genotypic ratio in monohyb:

(a)   9:3:3:1    (b)   1:2:1(c)   9:7(d)

Group - 'A'



2)

(d)

(^^leT

Mercury

Minimata disease is due to pollution of water by

(a)   Oil(b)  Fluoride(c)
t -

10.

c(jf)

(b)   Spermatogenesis  (c)(a)   Oogenesis

(d)    Spermatocyte

9.    The process of formation of mature female gamete is called

Pepsim

8.    Infective stage of Plasmodium to man is

(a)   Gametocyte(b)   Sporozoite  (c)   Merozoite

(d)  Meta - Merozoite

t -

c decomposer

(n)
7.  Which one is a restriction enzyme

(a)   Lipase     (b)  Ligase     (c)   EcoRl   (d)
^IT ^fc^ER ^^1I^H ^ ?

EcoRl(q)

(c)   Biochemical organic decomposer     (d)  Biological organ

BOD W t ?



DNA

x3 = 9

rogamety.

16.  Differentiate between acquired immunity and innate immunity

Short answer type questions

14.  What is male heterogamety ? Give two examples of male het

^R ft^q^cfT c^^T f ? ^3^ ^t ^^qi6^u

15.    What are essential features of vector ?

^ 3Hc|^^|ch tjut c^TT f ?

Group - 'C

feRsa ^^cf b^ ^T ^^ ^

12.Write uses of PCR.

PCR ^ v^M^t^

13.Expand MRI and NMR ?

DNA ^rfrfc^fcr

11.  Name the type of synthesis "a" and "b" occurring in the replicatio^ fork of

as shown below ?

51!

= 62x3Very short answer type questions

Group - 'B'



experiiinentExplain Harshey - Chase experiment. What was proved through t^i^

eft oJTRs^ c^ i

18.    Describe Darwinism.

Or

What is nutrient cycle ? Explain the carbon cycle on Earth wi|h the h^lp of

linear diagram.

t?

= 10

17.   Define pollution.Compare biodegradable and non-biodegrada|ble pohftantas.

ftr

5x2

(Long answer type questions)

GROUP-D


